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AMERICAN WOMEN DO NOT 
SMOKE. 

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson tiuds It nec- 

essary to deny that she is in favor of 
the ure of tobacco by women. Mrs. 
WUson has undoubtedly been con- 
fused with her cousin. Mrs. WUson 
Woodrow, magazine writer, who In- 
dulges In the seductive cigarette. 
The novels df Oulda long since in- 
formed a great many Americans of 
the fact that the use of tobacco, espe- 
cially in the form of cigarettes, was 
not an uncommon habit amoug the 
frowzy royalty and nobiMty of Eu- 
rope. In 6plte, however, of Kuropenn 
example the use of tobacco by wo- 
men has not become widely popular 
ill America. A few of the ultra- 
smart and ultm-fashlotjable of Near 
York's decadent society Indulge pub- 
licly in the cigarette. Many others 
may smoke in the privacy of the(j 
boudoirs, but. after all. the use of 
tobacco by women Is an exception In 
♦h*- I'nlted States, and it Is likely 
tng to continue so. 

( Why? 
Not because the American man rec- 

ognizes his tobacco .is being especial- 
ly injurious, because tobacco smoking 
u undoubtedly on the increase. The 
American man expects the American 
woman to be a great ilea! cleaner, 
nea'er. better and purer than he is 
blmself. in no other country on earth 
ha-. woman been so Idealized as In 
America. She lias been placed and 
kept on a pedestal, which may be a 

little Inconvenient and tray occasion- 
ally limit her fie'd of action, and how 
ever harmless tobacco smoking mav 
b* It is not especially suitable on a 

pedestal. 
Think of the Three tiraces" with 

cigarettes between their lingers. 

THE MINERS’ HOSPITALS. 
In an addrpss delivered at the an- 

t.ua! meeting of the ttta'e Medics' 
Society tt Wehst'-t Springs on .1 it»• 
10th. Ur C. O. llctirv. of Fairtn. ;u. 

president of the tocicty. made s.mic 

very Inter* sting suggestions relr* ve 
to h" m:n>r*' !ioap: a'a in »hU Stal ■ 

sn.l the field the; occupy. Ur fler.iy 
I 

liver ha k of the establishment • 

these hospitals, hut lie asserted tha' 
lh*y op.’r..tei| in their special locili- 
t:« * In competit >n with private h..s 
litals; that th' V tended to lower 'he 
eiticlency of the private hospitals. 
and in rntm* raae*. if r.ot many, 
worked to »lio detriment of the pi 
ti**nta. !l<* in-1 in* a on*- ,-aye. 

A man ».i* Injun d in Flotnlngton, 
In Taylor county. T**n from 
(irdfton, and twelve tn'le* ftotn 
C 1 irkaburir between -ho hour* <•< 
Pin*- o'# :r>i k and mldnl*-h* A four 

rc'iuot »a* put on the leg to atop 
bleeding The to at tiiornlnir he was 
put on a tram, taken to Clarkrliiiiv 
and then transferred ’o ihr inter 
uflian line, brought to Kair?pr»n* and 
transferred in an ambulance to rt.f- 
miners' ho.-pita I No. .tf where the I-b 
**»• amputated Forty-eight hours 
Ja*#*r th* patient die**! from shorit 
and devitalization of tin- pur'*, fir. 
Henry continued that had thla man 
not been subjected |q th,. long delay 
r* 'e,anry j.q ri»ihing the miner*' 
hospital. at d tak* n Imm* I *te!y • r 
one of th- nearby hospitals, hl*> 
Cham*-« of rerover;, min d hive n 

tna'er This be stat-d *»as not an 
• a epiional fin- 

Th» remedy for ihia rotid'Mon. I*r 
I 
♦ 

pr ’*•< »«tn'pr ra»e ho»p **|. |< 
»».e y*afe a,.,!. O do humanitarian 

I "<**. In tt apportion tb« m-ory ap 
propria led for the different hospitals 

[t°r the car* of the injured ao that 
Private and soal-charlf bto hospitals 
that are losing money could llvo and 

I the Injured recWva Immediate cur* 

oocvrnlng the management of the 
I miner* hospitals. particularly the 
miners' hospital No X. located at! 

j Fairmont. Dr. Henry was omphalic1 
to his rommsodstlon. at.ng that It' 
could not be Improved ttpcn 

The sugges’lona of this dlttln-1 
gulshed and experienced physician 
are worthy of more than passing no- 

,tlce. Indoubt* dly the three miners'' 
hospitals do a gr*at dts: of valuable 

; charitable work yet under the clr- 
;C urns lances the benefits of tbelr work 
are certain to be limited to special 
localities. By the method* suggested 

1 by the President of the State Medical 
'8oclety, these heneflts could be far 
more widely spread and probably a 

I greater number of people helped. 
I -- 

MR. DAVIS IN CONGRESS. 
A few weeks ago the political press j I agency operated lj) the interest of 

I John W Davis, member of Congress, 
sent to the liemocratlc papers In the 

| First Congressional district a glowing 
j account of Mr. Davis' heroic efforts 
! in behalf of the railroad workmen's 
j compensation net. which was then j 
pending In the House of Hepresenta 
lives. If all the press agent's reports 
could have been accepted as fact, it j 
would have appeared That Mr. Davis j 
was the originator of this act, that he 

| 
v as Its sole champion, and that hU 

I enaldod efforts would result in Its 
enactment Into law 

,_ ... 

of the House of Representatives, of 
which Mr Davis Is a member, and | 
which Is dotnlna?ed bv Mr Davis' 

■ Democratic brethren, has voted no: ■ 

; *o report the act In this session of1 
■ Congress In other words, it lies 
-buried, and all of Mr Davis’ heroic 
.efforts are not able to Induce his fel-! 
Mow Democrats to take a favorable j 
■ view of this piece of legislation, 
v hich is one of the most Important 
and valuable to railroad workmen 
that has been proposed In recent 

I years. 

j The moral Is. elect a Uepub’lean 
majority In the House of Representa- 
tives and the railroad workmens 
compensation act. originally a Repub- 
lican measure, first advocated and 

| recommended by President Taf’ him- 
self, win become a law In the 
House of Representatives Mr Davis. 
sits for the purpose of adding one 

tote to the strength of the Democrat- I 
ie < aucus. and the Democratic cau 

cus Is ruled by men who come from 
States like Georgia. Florida. Missis-1 
sippi, Ixtuisiana and Texas. Tb<* 
l'trst district In West Virginia has 
one vote in Congress, but that vote 

should be cast with men who repre 
sent such States as Pennsylvania and 
• •Mo. and not with the caucus ruled I 
and controlled by the representatives 
cl the Solid Smith. 

THE HEIR TO MILLIONS. 
The newly Imm son of the late 

Col. John Jacob Astor liecotues the 
heir to ll.Oi'ei.OOfl i'i). It is estimated 
that the iri.ftOn.OOflnn being In trust 

for him. will amount to $pi.ono.ftno.fin 
by the ntne be is twen'v one years of 
age Tht.i will he only a m**:ig»-r sum 

compared with the primely fortunes, 
Inherited by some American Croe. 

i'ijrrr-1* erw’IMlt-I'-pp, IIJ 
handling It will keep ilje wn'f fr»tni 
th»vdoor As young Amor treads the 
pilgrim path of life, which Is thorny. 
and r"f k\ for most of us. ho w ill find 
•he war smoothed out tieforc him. | 
He wilt have the lien teacher* I!• 
will have the tuos* luxurious sur 

roundings Every physical want wl'l 
he ratisfied All the suavities will 
he drilled into him After all, how 
much wll!4ie miss? 

lie will never know the joys of the I 

old awlnimlng hole, the Immeasurable 
delights of a day's fishing with pin 

Iiook and angle worm, lie wrIH never j 
able to ilew the hall prime 

through a knot hole in the fence, to 

carry water to the elephant, or toi 
h»ai hi* way tinder tl»o cireti* tent 

Wont of all. b>* will ml*» the best 
teaihlnx whiih any man can have, 
the teaching of experience. Kxperl 
enre i* a coally reboot, but mm*t men | 
will l‘*arn in no o'her, ami that school j 
w ill !■« *hut against the heir of .|ohn 
.larob Aator * million*. If over the 
time errno* that lh‘* joutliiill *pi|4 
of the llotiar of %*-or ha* to test h'< 
str- nath ami • ndtiranre In the world » 

e'rtiaclea, h* will find ih.it the riche*. 
tli« luxury, the m-c and the powt r 

with which wealth ha* ■armandod 
l.lm, ar# poor etufl with which to 

make adorn, 

GOOD ROAD EXPENDITURES. 
The very comfonalde *um of 

HiM.'Mtft no |* to |„( ,p tit upon the | 
road* of Ohio county dur tut the ntn- 
Ire year Thl* mm of money ought 
t<>. nnd tloiiMIe** will, va tly Improve 
the rot-1* of Ohio count) An ex 

pendltiire of thia *lxe made every! 
year for a number of y, tr* w|’| »o<>n 1 

p it our r'-id* In Aral c'.te* condition 
Ohio otin'v imply ah> to rpend 
thla or even a larvcy *um of m met 

upon It* mad* A *eti*lm«n* favor 
able to jrnod road* I a le-en dev# I 

Ofied thmurho it *lie crttnmuiilty and 
ti e proposed efp«ndtt'ire w lie ren 

erally Impfoed I** >h nir'y 

f*o»nml**|ofier* *ee thl* It * fttre.cv 

I* rpent wiaety and 'b<r„ win he no j 
#rtJrl*m on th# pat* of 'be t.aipay 

• iu*»rd 91(10 
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Lnew news of yesterday 
(By E. /. Edvards.) n j 

A Famous Senator's Confeminn of the ( awe of Hw Weaknem. 

CHARLtt A DANA once to d me th«t, taking everything Into (oondrrt- 
tloa. It was bis opinion that William Pitt Fessenden. tniied state* 
Senator from Main* from 1K( to l»e«. and then Lincotaa aooond Bar 

re'ary of U»c Tressurv had the most acute aa well aa the moat profound In- tellect of any of the great men gathered about Lincoln with whom he tltanat 
*" brought Into personal association at the time he wa* A»».slant Secre- 
tary of War. 

"* •turd one !e*aor," said Mr. Dana, "from Senator Fessenden. or 
rather from something whlrh I heard abou’ him. which has been of lifelong I 

value to me I learned that we are sometime* apt to mls- 
Juuge men. thinking that they are aelf-coneelou*. Irrita- 
ble. prone to neod!e*a quarrel*, and given to saying thing* 
that wound, whereat. It al! the facta were known, it would 
l»e discovered that these men are either suffering from 
illness or from great pain or else are under severe men- 
tal strain when they do or say the things that cause us 
to misjudge them. 

"Senator Fessenden Impaired bta popularity In the 
Senate somewhat by reason of bis excessive Irritability.1 
Senators were often hurt by sharp things that he said 
Some of them kept away from him entirely, not caring to 
subject themselves to Fessenden's IrrttsblUty I think 
this tended somewhat to weaken Fessenden's personal In- 
fluence in the Senate. He gained a reputation which ex- 

tended lar beyond Washington of being the most captious and irritable 
member of the Senate. 

."Hut one day I was given an explanation of this temperamental defect 
of Senator Fessenden which wa» really pathetic. It seems that In the rourse 
of a running debate Fessenden had not only said something which deeply 
wounded another Senator with whom he had been friendly hut had displayed 
toward that Senator an Irritable manner which seemed little short of In- 
sulting 

“The wounded Senator said nothing, but turned and went to the cloak- 
room. There, a little while after Fessenden found him. He was prepared 
to greet the Senator cordially, bu* saw that the latter was not disposed to 
speak to him Fessenden took a seat beside the Senator, and then said: 

'“You feel hurt by something I have said or done. Let me tell you 
something which may explain my conduct. In the early part of President 
Buchanan's administration, when I was serving my first term In the Senate. 
I was stricken with that mysterious and very dangerous complaint which 
became epidemic In a part of Washington and which had It* source in one 
of the hotels on Pennsylvania avenue. I believe physicians were never able 
to explain the nature of the disease. It caused the dea'h of several promi- 
nent people, others were made seriously 111, and then, apparently, regained 
their health I was among this number. 

'“But. Senator, let me ell you: the poison which at that time entered 
my system has never been eliminated It bns not affected my mind, but tt 
occasionally causes me excruciating pain. I have been unable to find a 
remedy. 1 am now convinced that ultimately this poison may cause my 
death. At tlmps when I am racked with pain I am engaged in my duties 
in the Senate chamber. It Is a.ways the pain and not any fractious or 
crabbed disposition which causes me to display what seems to be Irrita- 
bility Just now in the Senate chamber I suffered tortures at the very time 
I was replying to vonr question. Senator, do me the Justice to ascribe any 
act or word of mine which seemed offensive to its true cause—the pain from 
which I was suffering.' 

"The Senator grasped Fessenden's hand and the reconciliation w-as com 

plete 
"When this was told to me." said Mr. Dana. "I made up my mind never 

again to Judge off hand or instantaneously that any Irritability of speech or 
of action toUard me shown by any ono who had been a friend of mine was 
due to any unfriendly feeling." 

(Copyright. 1912, by E. J. Edwards. All rights reserved.) 
To morrow Mr. Edwards will tell of "The Real Cause of a Famous Po- 

ll: leal Quarrel." 

ROOSEVELT ATTACKED FOR 
CRITICISMS OF JEFFERSON 

WASHINGTON*. All* ?u Colonel 
Roo*-\*lt v%.ir. attacked for his p*ib- 
llsho 1 crluc'ums of Thomas Jeff**r- 
son and o*hor historical tttrures in 
th. senate today by Senator John 
Sharp Williams, of Mlasls*lp|d Sen- 
ator Wlll'ams declared th- former 
l*rsntdrnt had criticised a Iona line of! 
pred essors, the latches of whoso 
rhoca his lute excellency, Th* odor* * 

n<x.»« «|t, i* unworthy to untie.'* • 

Mr. It--•«•%« It could not write a 

l*«-ok at nil ulthnut paving his aland*; 
«r->-;s respects to Thomas* Jefferson. 
said Mr. Williams. 

S*|mtor William* d* *1 »r**d tha* 
*’o|-»i»cl Roorev-lt had characterised I 
Jefferson i.s VR-f iilaMna. timid end 
»h« m-**’ lfirfi|»aldc executive that 
e' cr s* In the pr -sldenftal chair. 

“In on* llrte,” said Senator Will- 

I nir*. his late excellency—«nd h* 
probably rhi* k him own right hand 
with his left when he forged th.* 
phrase informs us that 'Jefferson 
was constitutionally Incapable of 
placing the roper value on thurt!***' 

Senator Williams declared that de- 
spite mm* nt* by Colonel Roo*e\»lt 
the pi< ttire of J* fterson had adorn* *1 
the hall **f tl*c bull moose'* convent- 
ion. If amrtcil that Colonel Ronse- | 
\tlt charg.il resident Madison with 
“Imbe.-llb* in*aplbtllty*' and calleJ | 
him u dlrgfr.ee to America.** Mon- I 
r*-*- and Maofmn. he said. Roosevelt 
had « ailed '‘figureheads.*' 

“If Jacks- n ver w as dominated |»y 
an’* on**.*' said Senator Wiliams, "hs 
•••rtalnlv r.#\*r was dominated l*y' 
the money power* cither through | 
«ampaign contributions or oth* r- | 
w ise." 

Senator Williams declared ho! 
v 

Ho *s-v<It had n**t a general mm* 
palan b* * rr started against Uoverror I 
W oodr*w Wilson. based on every 
“tmmafurg «»r *ar!\ • xj-r* »»b»n of 

• •pinion he fv**r wrote.** 
Senator Williams »ald the TCepuldl- | 

• an national committee hud gather- 
fvrii.% quotations from tiovernor 

W ilson's Ihm.kh nnd was pr« paring to 
send them tit 

T* it • p.n#| n*N*sev«lt never at- 
talked any one so bitterly us he did 
• he old Populist* .dthotmh bis » w ] 
l’r«»gveast* e ;aft. has stolen every I 
oto- ..f its |'.itiks from the old Pop.i- 

ins. ■ Btfsitfif w oi- 
larns. 

If. read from works In whl*h Col- 
«*nel |(cN*sev« It |i.«* * harI* t* rized the 
•Id l'i*pultsts ms atisplclotia of any 
oi»*» wh*» athed frequently.** 

“W>r** all medicine* A* meritorious 
ns Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and 
liarrhoe* Remedy the world would 
h*’ n.*»* h better off an*f the t*»*rcent»g*- 
c suffering gr* stir d* * r* *«. d.” writes 
I Inds iv Srotf. of Temple. Jnd For 
sale bv all druggists. 

Last Week ot 

Round-lp Sale 
Women’i $3.50 and $3 00 

Oxford* and Pump* 

$1.95 
M.H.&M. 

SATISFACTORY SHOES 

1047 Mam S» 
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A Great Ch ance to 
Buy School Dresses 

Mothers with daughters of school age will find it extremely profitable to visit 
Snook Co. s Children’s Department Thursday, w hen w e place Clearance Prices of ONE- 
HALF on 

Children’s Percales 
Colored Ginghams 
WASH Madras 

DRESSES Lawns 
One of the most interesting sales of the season. Several hundred tasteful, fashion- 

able, servicable Dresses to choose from in One and*Two-Piece models in Peter Thomp- 
son, Sailor, Middy, Norfolk Ruaaian Blouse, Dutch styles. Solid colors, fancy colors and 
a sprinkling of white. Sizes range to lit girls from Six to Fourteen. 

SHARE IN ECONOMIES LIKE THESE: 
$1.00 Wash Dresses. 50c $2.98 Wash Dresses... .$1.48 
$1.25 Wash Dresses.... 63c $3.50 Wash Dresses... .$1.75 
$1.50 Wash Dresses.... 75c $3.90 Wash Dresses_$1.95 
$1.98 Wash Dresses.... 99c $4.50 Wash Dresses.... $2.25 
$2.48 Wash Dresses... .$1.24 $4.95 Wash Dresses. .. .$2.48 

Can be u’orn right up to cold weather, and will cut the price of an early school 
wardrobe right in tw'o. 

Ladies’ Hemstitched Dimity 

Handkerchiefs 
Selling Here Thursday at 

You can afford to buy these hemstitched Dimity 
Handkerchiefs by the dozen for school purposes. Size 
12x12 inches. This quality always 5c each. O 
Thursday sale price. ̂ 

Also 5c Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs for Boys at 
each, Thursday, 2V2C. 

New To-day! 
Ramie Q _ the 
Ratine * OC y 

A later effect in this 
popular l(M2 Wash Fabric. 
Tan, Light Blue, Medium 
Blue, White. A 34-inch 
width, the 
yard. 

90p buys the FALL QUARTERLY Sl'iLEBOOK— An Encyclopedia of Fashion 
Facts for Fall — a 15c Ladies’ Home Journal Pattern comes FREE. 

GEO. M. SNOOK COMPANY 
OYER TWO MILLION 

BUSHELS JF COAL 
PASSED DOWN THE OHIO YESTER- 

DAY FOR THE SOUTH. 

High Water Interfering with Construc- 
tion of Dams—General 

River Notes. 

Towing approximately 2,ooo.0fio 
bushels of eoal. nine large tow boats 
passed this city yesterday cn the crest 
of the fc*e. The Cruiser. Tornado. 
Rival. .Monitor. Corbin. Sam lirown, 
llonz Faille and the Volunteer com- 
posed the fleet w hich passed h« re in a 
few hours yesterday afternoon. The 
hen's were sent out from I'lttshurph 
and were hound for the I-ontsvtllo 
markets Although the shipments 
were not so large a tow boat stage at ! 
this time of the year is unusual. 1 

River Falling. 
The crest of the rise reached here 

yesterday morning, wrhen a stage of 
nearly twohe feet was registered. Aft- 
er remaining stationary a short time 
the riser began falling and lost even- 
ing stood a* ten fnrr nln" Inches All | 
the wrlckets are down to permit the 
tows passing 

Rise Stops Work on Dams. 
For the fourth time this sunim'r1 

work on the dams now under course 
of < instruction has been suspended for ^ 
a few- days, herause of high water 
H'ork on No 1.". at New- Martinsville 
nnd No 1 ft at l.lttle Hocking will prob- 
ably he Interfered with, hut no delay 
was occasioned at Harwood ro Hood- 

Liberty Carries Excursion. 
Tho s'eainer Liberty carries another I 

esetirslen party th’« eventna. when 
she tribes out the two local ledges of I 

Protected t|r*me I’lrdes The trip will * 
likely lie made down the river. 

Wednesday's Boats. 
Kanawha. I'hnrlesion t in 

I.ihertr. riarlngton. 3 to p in 

Greenwood, Pittsburgh, in p. m 

Thursday's Boats. 
Lorens. Pittsburgh in a m 
ponotns. Marietta 11 s »P 
Liberty, riarlngton, 3 M p m 

RIVER MARKKS 
ITTTHIiI ll*»1l Pa August 21 

Stages reported tonight sere 11st la 
Island * I '"on rising, near 

Strilh ’nvllle jn feet falling Clear ! 
Parkersburg T 2 feet falttna cloudy. | 
Oil » Its 3 Inches falling, clear 
Morgantown 7 feet aistlonsrv, clear 

WORK SUSPENDED 
AflVfl## ©# C»ty 

p t«» Owinj «o 9 |H|M W»#• D»f 1 
ftMncp With Laborer* 

Hfifh r*f| fh#* 4 *|t v llotT'^li R4I 
• >•»* wi. film «h*n • 

m »*inri*r**< in 
• **r!r>f «r<1 c ^ttrfRfi +■<% |f\ % 

»d’| <»•»♦ *• «'| r-f *|rK fir r *orr# 
ar««f n*er ih# «««<*• 

I*«M «hr rUlvnlftf »®l *H#>a HM 
H« *41 !»** f.' |a#*f *1«« 41 V«t!#• 

irr H »h*f f? *o »«• r 
^• >4 inf« 

Th#fb j|r# rVi |f (t,r I| 

| 'nl r»i f»n 4* #• |r>fv *f pr<n%mnl 
• H •*»# ***f • * » f Vh# 

r+f i«#f1 to ron'tm** •**fh vr 
• / 

V+T Vn • Hm h#*ft 
4»*fM ffc# optiotini fnfrm 
m ywu 9 

August 
Discount Sale 

The •ticrrm of our Alien*! sale for the past two weeks tin* been 
phenomena I Th« Piano Buyer* npprermte that when we offer • dl»- 
count it mean* a real savin* to the buyer un>i not an Imaginary one 

where inPat' 1 price* are tolerated Tiiit. *al.. will continue for u,o 
remainder of Austin *nd will ! p' 'i<1 >• ct* ry piano nn our floor, except the Stem way 4 Sons. nn<! tb,. P.anot* P.ano. I ..n’t fall to take nd 
v inrage of this sale the time to investigate t* before you buy, not 
after, t all or write for price* and special discount. 

F. W. Baumer Company I W A. MILLIGAN. Mkt. 1116-1* Market Street. 
| Set Our tin* of popular Kktnt music. 

Thu Nrwtpapar Nat Bean StisetaO at ths Cnt Paptr in Thu City 2 
far to ti-HUnr Nt*i«M ¥ Tw* am w. k f 

STANDARD BOOK OF FACTS I: 
PRESENTED BY THE jj 

daily imu.i Kii.NCt r. aid. :: £]e TXr« COWWtNION BOOK TO THt *A DICTKKUByB " 
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1 T^.,, Cfrti^aBtt W.«h Ft»« Other* of ( onterutiv* DiIbb I 

;;Entitles Bearer to This $4 Volume} 
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The $4 Cvenulne Leather Volume 
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